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Local Department.

?Court commenced at Lock Raven
last Monday, to continue two fcyefcs.

?HYATT'S celebrated BOUND
SLATES for sale at fhe Journal Book
Store.

?A splendid private residence with
tH*good willof a medical {Tract'ce for
sale. For part iculars apply at this of-
fice- tf.

?We want eve/y body to understand
that the JOURNAL BOOK STORE IS

beadqutfMrs for -fine and cheap Holi-
day Goods.

?A farmer in Perry county was
fleeced to the tune of SSOO by a patent
wind millsharper. Lucky fellow. lie
got off cheaply.

?A fine lot of Germantown wool just
revceived at the Journal Book and Sta-
tionery Store.

?At Starn's store you can buy a good
overcoat for SS, a man's sack coat for
$2.50, all wool pants fcr $2, and Ladies
coats for $4 up. Call soon.

?Job work of all kinds done at tbe
JOURNAL Office at prices as cheap as
ffce cheapest.

?Somebody up in College township
iias butchered a pig weighing only 664
pounds. A few such on subecription
would just suit us at this time.

?At the meeting of the Building and
Loan Association on Monday evening,
money sold for 25j per cent, premium
for permanent loau.

?Almost an accident would have oc
ctirred at Mr. Jonathan Philips', on
Monday, by the explosion of a Kero-
sene lamp. Fortunately no one was
hurt.

?The Reading Railroad Co., has dri-
ven all the express companies off its
lines and now does its own expressing.
Hope they willnot extort so shameful-
lyas expires companies do.

?Jacob Gephart put down a No 1.
plank walk last week, along his entire
front. We know of only one objection
to it and that is that it is too short at
both ends.

?The bnilcing of the Union National
Bank of Lewisburg, has been thorough -

tf remodeled and repaired. The bank
itself?that is the cash and the officers,
could haidly be improved, it being al-
ready one of the best financial institu-
tions in Ua* i-ate. Hon. W. C. Dun-
can is ftlsihnt and J. A. Kreamer,
Esq., Casnier.

?Says the Lewisburg Chronicle;

**We are enjoying except ionably fine
weather," Are you though ? But you
talk as ifthe fine weather was specially
and exclusively made for you to enjoy.
Pocl be so selfisn.

?Beetk\ Barrows & Co., the enter-
prising grocers of Williamsport. have
again Setfi tbeir neat annual calender
to a number of our business men and
firms. Feel obliged for oars, but can't
say how the others feel about ft.

?Recent rains? liave caused some of
our wells la town to fillup again, and,
an editor Is for offte in luck, ours is
among Hie number, now handy. In-
stead of being obliged to go about an
eighth of mile for water #?' now have
only 43 laches, went measure*

?Daniel Gross, formerly of Lock-
Haven, now of Cedar Grove. X. C , ex-
pects to return to the former place and
go into the tobacco business, lie ex-
pects to consume 13,000 to 20,000

founds of tobacco per month.

?A charter was recently granted for
a rail road from Beech Creek to the
coal and lumber regions of Philipebuig.
The capital stock is $1,000,000, divided
into 20.000 shares of S3O. It is thought
that the Penna. R. B. Co. is at the
bottom of itand that it will be com-
menced next Spring.

?To all oar dear friends who so con-
siderately and seasonably remembered
us with sausages we return our warm-
est thanks. We are deeply affected?it
almost makes us sited tears of joy-
when we consider bow kindly we are
treated, unworthy as we are. It is an-
utlier tangible proof that

"This world is not as bad a world
As some would Uke to make iL"

May Providence graciously preserve
these dear people until the next season
when sausafieß are ripe, that they may
ag&ia realise the-sweet tiuth that it is
more blessed to give than to receive.

?A majority of our citizens have
eommendably come up to the require-
ments of law and Ute directions of the
council, in building their sidewalks,
but there are others who thus far have
not yet done anything in this matter.
Now we don't see the justice in requir-
ing a certain thing to be done, and then
when a majority have done itpermit the
balance to do as they please about it.
That is not square business. Gentle-
men of the council, hurry up the delin-
quents a little. l.et us have good side-
walks all over.

?lnformation is desired as to the
whereabouts of Joseph 8. Sassaman, a
lioy from Jersey Shore, who left home
about three monthsago. Heisaboutfive
feet in height, weighs about 113 pounds,
dark complexion, dark brown hair, and
of rather a talkative disposition. llis
Iarents are very much concerned about
him and any information concerning
bis whereabouts will be thankfully
received. Address ll?raid office, Jer-
sey Shore, 14*..I4*.. or Mr. nvA Mis. Oorge
-rj?nrnnp.

?The new Reformed church in White
Deer township. Union county, will be
dedicated Jan. 4th.

?Daniel Noll, the Union county
weather prophet, predicts twenty-eight
snows this winter. Noll is considered
a sure shoti

?Mechanics are again at work at F.
P. Musser's house aud it is fast assum-
ing shape and proportion. When com-
pleted it will*bfe one of thef.ueat resi-
dences 1h this section.

?Mrs. Dr. C. B. Wagnei, from Leb-
anon, was here on a visit to mother,
sisters, relatives and "friends. We come
in finder the latter class. It makes us
real mad though,that the Doctor didn't
come too the big ugly fellow.

?Absalom Harter is one of the most
successful auctioneers in this part of
the state, and he does jobs of that kind
real cheap. lie "cries'' a sale in Penns
or Brush valley for from $1 50 to $3,
and in Sugar vaJley for from SI to $2.

?Meek, of the TFutc/imun, is happy
oyer a pot of sour kraut received from
that prince of good felljws, Mr. J. G.
Larlnfter, of Pleasant Gap. Just c-
nough to make any fellow happy that
hss one drop of Landsman's blood in
him.

A CARD.?I would most respectful-
ly inform my old friends and customers
that I have removed mv tailor shop to
Musser A Smith's buildifig, next room
to the Journal Book Store, Millheim,
where I willbe happy to serye them.

JACOB WOLF.

?Did you ever soc a five cent, or ten
cent counter ¥ If you call at the JOUR-
NAL BOOK STORK, you can see loth.
It is absolutely astonishing what a
huge number of small articles, both
useful and ornamental, can be bought
for five or ten cents. But we can not
even begin to enumerate, therefore
please come and see.

iP*WANTED. We need about 12
to 15 cords of good wood, about 20 bush-
els of choice apples and about 20 bush-
els of nice potatoes. Now we are will-
ing to receive all these on subscription

and are not particular who of our sub-
scribers wjllfurnish them. Ifyou have
more wood, apples or potatoes than
money and you owe us on sub-
scription?one, two or more years,
?bring them right along and don't
waittill we hrt supplied by others.

Any of our subscribers who prefer to
pay us iu this way can do so until fur-
t Lnotlce.

A KIND REQUEST. It is now again
the season of the year when people who
have system in their business, pay their
small debts , among which is their news-
paper subscription. \ow please don't
forget us. Our expenses are heavy and
constant, our subscription price very loic
and it is absolutely necessary that we
should be paid regularly. It is the time
of the year, too, wlen men have many ex-
trawdinary expenses, preparatory for
IFintcr. So please don't forget us when

you come to foicn. Just see hoie you can
please us by the payment of a fexc dol-
lars.

?Business is booming at the JOUR-
NAL BOOK and STATIONKRY STORK.
Everybody conies to see the Five Cent
Counter, and of course everybody sees
"just exactly" brie or several articles
that they have been wanting this long
time. Allbuy something, of course they
do?and when the others come tjiey
buy too. But the five cent counter is not
the only attraction. We keep a num-
ber of Articles that can not be had any-
where Mse in the valley, of which we
can now enumerate but a few, sucl; as
Family Bibles, l'ocket Bibles, Full line
of Stationery, Java Canvass, Honey-
comb Canvass, Photo. Albums, Auto.
Albums, Knitfing Cotton, Splints,
Full line 6f Zephyrs, Mucilage, Blank
Books, Law Blanks, Games, A. B. C.
Blocks, L'hromos, Mottoes, German-
town Wool, "Walking Canes, &c. &c.

CALLAXDSEE.

AARONSB URG CRUMBS.

The Lutheran Sabbath School has
purchased a new music book called
White Robes. Hope it may be good as

the one they lay aside ?the Brightest
and Best , which is a very excellent book.

Mrs. Capt. Forster, of Bellefonte,
spent Sabbath in town and was warm-
ly welcomed by her many friends.

Mr. and Airs. James D. Boyer, liaye
returned from their trip, looking well
and happy.

An accident, some time ago, is likely
to lay up Mr. Frank Weaver, for a
while, llis limb was hurt below the
Knee, and was not at first tbougl tto
be seriously injured, but of late ithas
given him a good deal of pain.

A number of our young people went
to Millheim, Sunday night, to hear Mr.
Tomlinson preach. Xo doubt they
heard a good sermon.

Aaronsburg people are glad to learn
that Rev. Shoemaker and family are
well pleased with their new home.
They have twenty-four members in
their littlemission.

Cyrus B. Stover's had sale and are
going to Kansas in February.

Mrs. Geo. Bright spent a week with
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. B. Bitner, at
Spring Mills.

Butchering season (Ugh) is about o-
ver. Xext come holiday
concerts, musical conventions, protrac-
ted Meetings, social gatherings etc.
May old winter be a joyous season to
alh. Yours.

Y.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Messrs. Runkle & McCoy shipped
two car loads of horses, cows and hogs
from here. It is a hard road to travel
for poor dumb brutes.

A bold and daring robbery was com-
mitted last Thursday night. About
S2O worth of carpenter's tools were
off. On the same night some clothing
was stolen from Smith's clothes line.
More care is needed and an efficient po-
lice corps should be organized at 6nce.

Last week two young men cahS'e *to
town in a two horse buggy.' Same day
their father came onfoot. Common tis
unnecessary.

Mr. Emanuel Reedy, of Buffalo X
Roads, has had Ills houso robbed the
second time. Last, Friday night, while
the family were asleep, thieves entered
his residence, and broke open drawers,
desks, etc., and carried off clothing,
about five dollars in money and other
ariicles. r

A Chester county invention which Is
attracting considerable attention among
millers is a llour purifier invented by
Walter A. Huston, of Londongroye
township. Tito purifier consists of a
closed chest about seven and one-half
feet long, in which there are three
Screens and three seperate air blasts.
By the use of a flour purifier the mid-
dlings are cleaned and re-ground, thus
making about 80 per cent, of the mid-
dlings into first class flour.

A negro met his death in the south-
ern Dart of Erie county in a very pecu-
liar manner, viz: lie had stolen a hog
and killed it, and in order to carry it
tied.its feet together and put itaround
his neck. In climbing a fence be slip-
ped, the pig falling on one side and he
on the other, bieaking his neck.

Rotter county appears to lie the mod-
el bounty of the state. There jW-ere so
few criminal cases for trial at the late
term of court, and they so un-
important, that it was thought not
worth while to put the county to ex-
pense of bringing the jury together and'
holding court. By consent of counsel
all the cases were continued until next
court.

Some anxiety is telt hero one the rail
road question. It is hoped that the
sale next Saturday may be in the inter-
ests of the extension of the road to Ty-
rone or Beliefonte. YONEY.

Centra County Teachers' Insti-
tute-

The Thirty-third Annual Session of
the Centre County Teaohers' Institute
willbe held in tbe Court House, Belle-
fonte, Pa., commencing Tuesday, Dec.
23, at 9 o'clock A. M., and closing Fri-
day eveniug, Dec. 20., 1879.

A cordial invitation- is extended to
teachers, directors and all interested in
the welfare of our schools. It is ear-
nestly desired that?a)l the teachers of
the Public Schools of the county close
their schools dining the week and be
present at Institute.

The Day sessions will be devoted to
instructions in various branches and
the best method of teaching them, to
discussions of educatioual snbjects,
and to asking and answering practical
questions in reference to subjects that
present themselves to the teacher in
everyday experience in the school room.
The Evening Sessions to popular Lec-
tures, Ac.

The Clinton county court has just
concluded a rather remarkable case.
X man named Shaw was insulted iu
the presence of his family, consisting
of a wife and several daughters, by a
villain named Hamilton. Shaw in his
rage hurled a stone at the villifier,
which missed him, but in its rebound
struck him without inflicting injury.
Hamilton brought Shaw into court on
a charge of assault, and the latter plead
guilty to save his wife and daughters
from testifying to the vile language
used by tbe prosecutor. Judge Cum
min in sentencing liira said that Shaw
made a mistake in not using a larger
stone and taking true aim, and impos-
ed a nominal fine and costs.

DAY SESSIONS.

Spelling, Composition, Geography,
Science of Pedagogics by Dr. N. C.
Scheaffer, Principal Keystoue State
Normal School. Methods of Instruc-
tion, by Prof. W. A Krise. English
Grammar, Language Lessons and Com-
position, by Miss Delia T. Smith, Ship-
pensburg Normal School. Method of
Teaching Vocal Music in the Public
Schools, by Miss J. Ettie Crane, Ship-
pensburg Normal School. Methods of
Teaching U. S. History, by J. Mason
Duncan.

Rev. Jesse B. Young, pastor of the
(Centenary M. >J. Church at Carlisle,
has received a prize of SSO from the
representative Methodist Lyceum of
Philabelphia for the best iriUJt on
"Mental Culture as a Christian Du-
ty."AFTERNOON LECTURES.

A part of each afternoon session will
i>e devoted to brief lectures on thb fol-
lowing subjects :

Self Improvement of Teachers, Rev.
D. M. Wolf; Sine qujc non of the
Teacher's Success, 11. H. Hershberger;
American Literature, C. C. Zeigler, A.
B.;- The "New Departure," Frof. W.
A. Krise; Benefits Tehcbers may De-
rive from Visiting Each Others
Schools, C. S. Dannly ; Mental Arith-
metic, Prof. C. L. Gramly; The Map
Europe, Rev. D. G. Kline.

EVENING SESSION.

TUESDAY.? Dr. N. C. Scbaeffer, will
deliver a lecture, entitled "Pestelloxi,
the Martyr of Pedagogy."

WEDNESDAY.? Dr. Geo. P. Hayes,
will lecture on "Character ami Mari-
ners."

THURSDAY.? Kev. X. K. Xesbit,
will lecture on "Shoddy."

MISCELLANEOUS.
An opportunity willbe given to dis-

cuss fill the subjects treated during the
day sessions.

An admissiou of 25 cents will be
charged for the lectnres on Wednesdav
and Thursday evenings.

Teachers aie requested to come pre-
-1 wired with blank books to take notes,
and to be coming in at the opening
of each session. Those who have sub-
jects assigned them should be present
every session and be prepared whenever
called on.

HKNRY MEYER,
CVuTnty Supt.

Mr Editor:?One of the teachers of
Gregg township had a spelling bee re-
cently, when four other teachers atten-
ded, to see and be seen. Two of them
took j>art in the hpelling but the other
two look back seats.' The general con-
clusion was, that they were ashamed of
their spelling, else why drd they sit
back and refuse to bake part ? Teachers
should let their light shine, if they
have any to shine.

SPECTATOR.

Mews Miscellnney.
Surveys are being made to ascertain

whether the Susquehanna river cannot
be made navigable. Engineer Alericks
of Harrisburg, has been making sound-
ings and says the river can be made to
render possible the passage of steam-
boats. From 15 to 20 feet of water has
been found in long stretches, during
the present low stage of water, and the
small bars connecting these channels
can be cut through aud dredged. The
facts willbe reported to Congress for
action. How nice to board a steamer
at Lewisburg for Europe.? Mifflinburg
Telegraph.

X*xtSpring Lewisburg will again
lose a number of citizens who are com-
pelled to seek more congenial climes to
make a living. Some families have al-
ready moved away, several of them go-
ing to Xorthumberland, otheis to Mil-
ton, Williamsport and other towns
where the certainty of making a living
invites them. How long will it be un-
til the encroachments of old fogyism
shall be swept away by the awakening
of the Van Winkle sleep of enterprise ?

?Lewisburq Journal.
Mr. Johnson Moore, a wealthy gen-

tleman in Chainbersburg, has a park
named Moorcland in which he has
thirteen dceiv

Bio DEED. ?The Cambria Freeman
says that by far the largest single deed
ever iiled for record in Cambria count?
reached Recorder Lake's hands last
week. It is the deed given by the State
of Pennsylvania to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for the old system
of interim I improvements know as the
"pub'ic works," the consideration In-
volved being $7,500,000. The whole in-
strument is bound up in a book of 32
page>.

SAMCKI. IURKEU, WHO lives near Castorland.
Lewi*eounty, N. Y., missed his four-year-old
son on Monday night of last week. Search was
begun atjonce, and the woods resounded with
holloos. Three hundred men joined Mr. Barker,
and the search was kept np until Tuesday
night of this week. Then, after one thousand
acres of woodland had been traversed, the Utile
fellow's dead body was found about a mile from
his father's house. lie bail lost his way and
?lied from starvation.

A WOSDERRUL KacApa mow DKATIT.?John
Lincoln, A tlreman on a freight t-nilue on the
Allegheny Valley, had a narrow escape the
other night. He was shoveling coal Into the
furnace, when he missed his foot hold and fell
between the engine and the teuder, wliilo the
train was going at the rate of fifteen ndics an
hour. His head and back struck the track lies
quite violently, but his feet fortunately caught
fast among the supply pipes, and remarkable
as It may seem, he had sufficient presence of
mind after the shock to clutch the sauic pip*,
with his hands. In this terrible position lie was
compelled to remain until fully a a
mile had been traversed, and his body
the meantime humping against the track. Fin-
ally. however, the train was brought to a stand-
still and he was assisted from thiaer tli6 tender.
Three oi his ribs were broken by tip* fall, and
his head, legs and back wer,e seriously lacerat-
ed by frequent contact with the ties..His in-
juries extended no farther, and, although suf-
fering considerable pain, lie was able to board
the next train for home.

JOHN T. FOWI.EK. Kstj., of Fowler Mills this
county, purchased last Saturday from the cred-
itors of John Cuitln, of Bcllefontc, a tract of
land containing 3,451 acres 113 perches, paying

therefore s62,ooo?one-half down, and the bal-
ance on two equal aunual payments. The tract
Is heavily timbered.

MARRIED.

. f-
Ou the 10th inst., at the Evangelical parson

nge, Millhelm, Pa., by Rev. K. Kolir, Mr. H. K.
Luse and Miss Rosie H.. daughter of,ltev. C . F.
Deini nger, both of Millhelin.

Very thankful for a number of choie© bits of
delicious cakv Hope liod'a providence and
goodness may gently lead t iem ovorTlfe's nig-
ged, pathway. May their path be strewn
with roses qrlth lust enough thorns tap we that
this world in not our abiding home.

DIED. -.

On the 4th Inst., in Orfgg tpwnsWp, Clara
May Sharp, aged 3 years, 0 months and 11 days.

? .'4 . H
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\u25a0 illbelra Hsrltsi.
Corrected every Wednesday by Gcphuit

& Musser.
Wheat No. 1 1.40
Wheat No. 2 1,30
Corn 40
Rye to
Oats White 30
Oats, Black 23
Buckwheat 60
Flour 6.00
Bran ft Shorts, pei un ..." 15.00
Suit, per Brl .... 2.50
Plaster, ground

f 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 60
Barley - 50
Tyraothyseed - ?

Flaxseed *
?

Cloverseed. -? 5.00
Butter ..?

f 24
Hams ' - p2
Sides 6
Veal '

Pork
Beei
Kggs , 20
Potatoes .. 25
Lard \ 6
Tallow
Soap

*

6
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 3

COAL MARKET.
Ecg Coal $5.50
Stove 44 5.75Chestnut 44

5.25
' 3.V-3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BANKING CO.,

MAIN STREET.

Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.

A. Walter, Cashr. David Krape, Pres.

A LEXANDER ft SO#^R,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Bellefonte Pcnn
OFFICE IN CARMAN'S NEW BUILDING.

fojtvr B.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Fa.
OFFICE ON ALLIXiOANYSTREET.

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GEORGEHOPPES,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL KATES TO FAMILIES. PERMA-
NENT BOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUR
HOTEL.

DAV.ITBROWN,
Manufacturer an d Deal cr in
TINWARE, STOVEPIPES AVD

TBi.inil.Vii?. SPOUTING A
FRUIT CAVS.

Would respectfully inform the public that he
koepson hand or make* to order all kinds of
TIKWXRB, STOVE FIXTURES, FKUITCANP, etc.

A SPECIALITY.
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some ten years expert,
enceln the business he flatters bin self that hi>
work is fully equal to any in this section of the
eountrv. A share of the public patron-gi- Is re-
specluily solicited, filiop. next door to
Journal Book store, Millhelm, Fa.

FJITjTJ -AJETJD
WIITTEE/ .

oiPieitsriisrQ- 11

MRS. AVV'A M. WEAVER
has just received her Eall and Winter Stock of

MILLINERYGOODS consisting of .

French Rouncto, Uonnd Hats, French

Flowers, Feathers, Ribbon and all kinds
of FANCY GOODS.

DRESS MAKING
In ail its-Bram-lico

SPECIALITY.
She invites Iter many friends nnd customer to
call at her place of business, In Penn Street, in

MILLHEIM.

G. A. STUR9IS,
I WATCHES,
I J

CMOKS
AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.

Engraving a speciality,
at the Millheim Jewelry Store, one door east of

Eieenhuth's Drug Store. Main Street,
MILLHEIM.PENNAf

: J~. H.B-A-TTL-AJSnD'S
! "BEE HIVE" STORE,
Allegheny St., BELLEFONTE, Penna.

FOR DRY GOODS
I AT THE 11CK HIVE O*K PRICE EXCLUSIVELY DRT ROODS STORE.

? I am offering the LARGEST, BEST and CHEAPEST STOCK of Dry Centre County.

PRICE LIST FOR THIS WEEK':
#

*"
\' Dress Goods from ---5 cents up -

?

MY MOTTO is: Cashmeres all colors, yard wide----*------25centsf)cryard \ ALL MT GOOD
>

>

Black Cashmeres, gll wool, 40 inches wide--50cents "
:

~)?
t

Silks, all colors 50 cents " - ?

* OXE i inch, Canton flannel--- 6 cents " " V

: ARE MARKED
"*

Crash for towels, 5 cents " " ?

Table linen, all linen *2l cents '< ?
4 THE VERYLOWEST" Chrpet from ----- 15 CENTS " IN PLAJX

Chileren's hose, extra bargains Scents " pair
'

Folk skirts---- - 39cento each .4 w
AND NO Children s knit hoods--o---. 25cents oach - FIGURES \u25a0 .

..
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES COATS. \u25a0 ' ' '\u25a0* T/"

Coat* for
. 81 vr\t

'? -*-w <

MISREPRESENTATION Coat r<r '1.47*Coats, fair quality ' 1
Coats, good quality .;** V 49CoaU, extra good quality '

f -

" " \u25a0
AMD A Feu. Ll>B or BETTER GIUDM. Hoping to receive an early call, l remain, Respectfully yours, T TT Tw" A "A xr a

,
. xLBAUliAjfD.

V M
P. GEPHART D. A. WISHER

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

drain. ,

Governed,
Flour &

Feed.
Cos', .

Plaster &

Sa It

MILLHEIM, PA.
nighest market price paid for all kinds of

Delivered either at the iBRICK MILLor at the
old MUSSBR MILL, in MILLHEIM.

GOAL,PLASTER &SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
,*b*re of the public patronage respectfully

solicited. JfcMy

ELlitS LOSE,
i?nmiiwiiMWMinii mi HI

Doors, Shut-
to s Sash, Yellow Pine
W ndow Flooring con-
Fame *, r* stantly kept

d r Mould- on
.

hand,

ings, made to £% pi With thanks
order on £ M for jmst fa-
short notice _ vors he solic-
aud in the PS pj its a contin-
best ossible uence of the

manner, u same.

'^HARTEJR,.
**- "*; ? +*?< * < ?/.**., r,

' *' auctioneer
liebersburg, -

-
??

WSATISFCTION GT7 A V

. 4.' ,*? . M* ; I / 7%

I? ? J '{

FOX'S PATENT -

, Breech-Loading Shot Chin
Bamli slid* M Mt.
Mo king* to got tew..

B'BMB

..*

A Gm to ttand the wear and tear, utf ae get riakr
or oot oforder Prima, from WO.OO apwanU

Scad lump tor drcaiar to

AMERICAN ARMS CO*
W MA Street, Coatee, Haas,

FX A\u25a0 9 TWO IS| WBPJH^^B^MAI^I*I|TEIB- ?? - \u25a0>. ?

1\u25a0 . ,

mZtStm

Ksw wBSk

PENNSYLVANIA BJULBM
~

'; ?> . . .

Philadelphia & Brie R. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE. .

?" \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0 .

On and arter SUNDAY, No*. 9th. IS7>, the
trains on the Philadelphia ft trie Railroad DL- ?

vision will run aa follows: .

.....
WESTWARD. \V

ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 SS p. M. .

M
.

" llarrlsbnrf'..' 4a. m.
44 Wiillamymrt 8a. ...

M " Jersey SHORE 997 a.m.
" " Look Have* 943 a.m.
44 ? 44 110u0v0. ...11 WAS

'

.J 4 arr.atKaie ... 756 p. M.
NIAGARA EXP.,lcave Philadelphia 8 00*. m.

44
; IFARMSI IMlltSa. in.

arr.AT WiUiamsport I2SP.M.
R 44 '* Lock Haven . 3SOp. M.

FAST LINE loaves Philadelphia 1150 a..
44 " Harrtxburg ...... B*s p. M.
" arr. at \VllHajnsp>rt. >. .. 7§sp. m. *
44 44 Lock Haven.... =. 8 40p.m. . < v'x

EASTWARD. . ...

. PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lock Haven J" 7 00 a. M.
44 ** Jorftejr Shore.*; i"33 a*, nr.. \u25a0.? WHUiim*pHT . 815*. p. . ?

44 arr. at- HMTtsburg .?.-.llOba.iw.
DAY EXPRESS ICAVES^^HALSH!^2O*/**'" "

*

44 ' *4 ' WHUaipaportlt 10p. m>* -..
44

.
. arr. at Harrtsburg*. 110 p.m.

44 *4 Philadelphia .-TWO p. M. * \u25a0 v
ERIK MAlLlcavcs Renovo. 840 p.m.

4< 44 Lock Haveti....: SKGOP. M. ? A
44 44 W illlamsport.,., 1110 p.m. ?
44 air. at Harrisburg...... 245a. NI.
44 44 Philadelphia.... 7 00a. M.

FAST LlNEleaves WiHiamiu>ort....l236a. M.
44 arr. at Harrislmrg.... 3 50 a.m.

.v. T. ..
\u2666* Pniladelphi*,... 740a. M.

ERIE Mail West and Day Express East make
CLOXE connections AT Northumberland with L.
& B. It. R. trains from Wilkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close. connection at Wil-
Unmsport WI'LIJN.C. R. W. tralps north."

Niagara FC.*r~ESA West*nd Day' Expreas East
make CLOSE con lection at Look Haven with R.
E. V.R.R. trail. S. <\u25a0 '

~

.... .. .
Erie Mall Eas' and West, connect at Erie

with trains on L. H. A M. S. R, R.; at Cor ry with
I.C. &A.V. R- H :at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P. It.R., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. E.

Parlor CARS will -un BETWETM Philadelphia
and vwilHrynsport - n Niagara Express West
and Day Express EA ST. Sleeping cars on AN
night trams,

.
WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup'T.

kaiS.RBAB.BQm
WESTWARD. ' ' F

I. -V 5.
LEAVB A. M.

' p. IR. ,

Montandon - 700 ' *00, 8i
Lewlsburg Arrive 715 2 TO" 01
Lewlsburg -15 220
Fair Ground 720 2 30
Biehl 7 30 2 40
Vlcksburg 7 35 2 4*
Mifljinourg Arrive 7 60 3 PS
MifHinburg Leave 7 50 8 14-
Miilmont 810 3 35
Laureltou , 8 20 3 50
Coburn. ' ' F) TE
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
"\u25a0 2. ? 4.

LEAVE ?

A.m* A.M. t.u.Spring Mills 10 20
Coburn 10 AS
Laurelton 31 56 4 OS
Miilmont }2 0O 430 -

Mifdinburg Arrive #l2 30 , 440
Slifflluburg Leave 12 80 450
Vlcksburg 12 45 SOS
Biehl 1282 SIA
lair Ground 102 5 28
Lewisburg Arrive 110 5 38Lewlsburg Leave ' 6 35 1 20 5 45
Arr. at Montandon 650 130 SO*

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Moutandon with ErinMail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Bail
Road. ? -

\u25a0 Nos. 3 & 4 with Day Express east ana Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west.
All Omnibus willrun betweeu Lewisburg and

Montandon , to convey passengers to and from
Pacific Express east on the Philadelphia ft Erlt
Railroad.

. The regular Railroad TICKET wi!J be HOODEDbehveen these two pel nte.
*

Ct.
"W\
STTTIR/OISi,MERCHANT

TAILOR,

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OF
THE

BANNER
STORE,
MARKET

STREET,

LEWISBHBO-,
PA.

First
Class
Goods,
Good,

Honast
Work,
and

<?

Moderate
JBt

fy
Prioes?
is
the
Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.

Qturgis'

Establishment.
Patronage

from
Centre
Co.

respectfully
;

solicited.
Nono.iJut
th#
beet
workmen
employed.
Jtt

TO THE READERS
of the

J-OTJK.3ST -AXJ.

I would like to call your attention
to my very large stck of
BDOIS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
which I am selling CHEAPER than
any other house in Clinton or Ccn-
tro counties. The

"

ELMIRA HIP BOOT
? double Soles and Tap. only

52.50.
T best oargain I ever of-
fered. Th'cr are selling everywhere
for S3W.

Don't forget the place

No. 115, Main Street,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Verylßespectfully Yours,
Jacob Kamp.

JQRTD^ HTMINOLE;
PHYSICIAN & SUItGEON,

saih Street. Jfcllibeim* Ta
* 4


